STRESSED

£3.95

Double Chocolate Fudge Cake

£4.25

52.4£

Sticky Toffee Pudding

£4.25

Bread & Butter Pudding

£4.25

52.4£

Salted Caramel Chocolate Fudge Cake

£4.25

All
All the
the above
above are
are served
served with
with your
your choice
choice of
of custard,
custard,
ice
ice cream,
cream, cream
cream or
or clotted
clotted cream
cream

Manchester Tart

£3.95

Cheeseboard

£4.50

With
With aa mature
mature cheddar,
cheddar, Cropwell
Cropwell Bishop
Bishop Stilton
Stilton and
and
Somerset
Somerset Brie
Brie with
with aa selection
selection of
of cheese
cheese biscuits
biscuits

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake with Berries

£5.95

59.5£

SunDAE PARlouR
Banoffi Banana Boat

£5.45

Deb’s Devil Food

£5.75

57.5£

Eton Mess

£4.95

Sunshine lemon Meringue

£4.95

59.4£

Vanilla
Vanilla and
and chocolate
chocolate ice
ice cream
cream topped
topped with
with sliced
sliced bananas,
bananas,
caramel
caramel sauce,
sauce, shortcake
shortcake bites,
bites, whipped
whipped cream
cream and
and aa flake
flake

Strawberry
Strawberry and
and vanilla
vanilla ice
ice cream
cream topped
topped with
with crushed
crushed meringue,
meringue,
strawberries,
strawberries, strawberry
strawberry sauce,
sauce, whipped
whipped cream
cream
and
and aa shortbread
shortbread biscuit
biscuit

Warm
Warm fudge
fudge cake
cake with
with vanilla
vanilla and
and chocolate
chocolate ice
ice cream
cream
topped
topped with
with whipped
whipped cream
cream and
and finished
finished with
with aa flake
flake

Vanilla
Vanilla ice
ice cream,
cream, crushed
crushed meringue,
meringue, lemon
lemon and
and raspberry
raspberry sauce
sauce
topped
topped with
with whipped
whipped cream
cream

HoT DRinkS

59.3£

gnidduP rettuB & daerB

52.4£

,dratsuc fo eciohc ruoy htiw devres era evoba eht llA
maerc dettolc ro maerc ,maerc eci

52.4£

draobeseehC

59.3£

dna notlitS pohsiB llewporC ,raddehc erutam a htiW
stiucsib eseehc fo noitceles a htiw eirB tesremoS

05.4£

dooF liveD s’beD

54.5£

eugnireM nomel enihsnuS

59.4£

maerc eci etalocohc dna allinav htiw ekac egduf mraW
ekafl a htiw dehsinfi dna maerc deppihw htiw deppot

ecuas yrrebpsar dna nomel ,eugnirem dehsurc ,maerc eci allinaV
maerc deppihw htiw deppot

,e

SkniRD To

Espresso

£1.90

Hot Chocolate

£2.20

02.2£

Americano

£1.90

(Americano topped
topped with
with whipped
whipped cream)
cream)
Floater Coffee (Americano

£2.20

02.2£

latte

£2.20

Tea

£1.80

Cappuccino

£2.20

Variety of Flavoured Tea

£1.95

Mocha

£2.20

etalocohC toH

09.1£

retaolF

09.1£

08.1£

aeT

02.2£

59.1£

aeT deruovalF fo yteiraV

02.2£

)maerc deppihw htiw deppot onaciremA( eeffoC

02.2£

Why not finish off with a naughty coffee and
add a liqueur £3.95

dna eeffoc ythguan a htiw ffo hs
59.3£ rueuqil a dda

WHy noT CHECk ouT ouR BoARDS
FoR DAily SPECiAlS

SDRAoB Ruo Tuo kCEH
SlAiCEPS yliAD

Higher Green Lane | Astley | M29 7JB | Tel: 01942 883300
www.oldboathouseastley.co.uk

003388 24910 :leT | BJ7 92M | yeltsA |
ku.oc.yeltsaesuohtaobdlo

unEM
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We
We will
will try
try and
and be
be as
as quick
quick as
as possible
possible but
but at
at busier
busier times
times please
please be
be patient
patient
Please
Please note
note ifif you
you have
have any
any food
food or
or drink
drink allergies
allergies or
or intolerances
intolerances please
please speak
speak to
to aa member
member or
or our
our staff
staff before
before
placing
placing your
your order,
order, thank
thank you
you

tneitap eb esaelp semit reisub ta tub elbissop sa kciuq
erofeb ffats ruo ro rebmem a ot kaeps esaelp secnarelotni ro seigrella kn
uoy knaht ,redro ruoy gnicalp

AArefreshing
refreshingchange.
change.

.egnahc gnihserfer A

Choose
Choosefrom
fromour
ourrange
rangeofof
refreshing
refreshingsoft
softdrinks
drinkstoto
compliment
complimentyour
yourmeal.
meal.

fo egnar ruo morf esoohC
ot sknird tfos gnihserfer
.laem ruoy tnemilpmoc

PU21253

35212UP

Terms
Terms &
& CondiTions
CondiTions
Food
Food Allergies
Allergies and
and Intolerances:
Intolerances: Before
Before you
you order
order your
your food
food and
and drinks
drinks please
please speak
speak to
to our
our staff
staff ifif want
want to
to know
know about
about our
our ingredients.
ingredients. *All
*All weights
weights
quoted
quoted are
are approximate,
approximate, prior
prior to
to cooking.
cooking. some
some fish
fish dishes
dishes may
may contain
contain bones.
bones. All
All dishes
dishes are
are subject
subject to
to availability.
availability. All
All prices
prices include
include VAT.
VAT. WholeWholetail
tail may
may contain
contain one
one or
or more
more tails.
tails. All
All photography
photography is
is for
for guidance
guidance only.
only. Whilst
Whilst we
we take
take every
every care
care to
to preserve
preserve the
the integrity
integrity of
of our
our vegetarian
vegetarian products,
products, we
we
must
must advise
advise that
that these
these products
products are
are handled
handled in
in aa multi-use
multi-use kitchen
kitchen environment.
environment. (v)
(v) Items
Items suitable
suitable for
for vegetarians.
vegetarians. offers
offers not
not available
available on
on Bank
Bank Holidays
Holidays

ekaC egduF etalocohC elbuoD

RuolRAP EAD

PU21253

MEnu

DESSERTS
Deep Dish Apple Pie

sthgiew llA* .stneidergni ruo tuoba wonk ot tnaw fi ffats ruo ot kaeps esaelp
-elohW .TAV edulcni secirp llA .ytilibaliava ot tcejbus era sehsid llA .seno
ew ,stcudorp nairategev ruo fo ytirgetni eht evreserp ot erac yreve ekat ew tslih
syadiloH knaB no elbaliava ton sreffo .snairategev rof elbatius smetI )v( .tne

STARTERS

FAVouRiTES

Homemade Soup of the Day

£3.75

Slow Roasted Minted lamb Henry

Prawn Cocktail

£4.50

Homemade Steak and kidney Pie*

£8.95

Brussels Pâté

£4.50

Homemade Chilli Con Carne* (gf)

£8.95

Mushroom Pepper Pot V

£4.25

Homemade lasagne*

£8.95

Boathouse Fish and Chips*

£8.95

Served with a bread roll and butter

With salad, Marie Rose sauce and wholemeal bread
Smooth pate served with toasted brioche bread
and Cumberland sauce
Button mushrooms in a creamy peppercorn sauce
served with garlic bread

Served with creamy mash potatoes, vegetables and gravy

In a homemade shortcrust pastry, served with chips and vegetables
Served with rice, chips or half and half
Why not add garlic bread for only 99p

Served with a salad garnish and garlic bread

Smoked Haddock &
Spring onion Fish Cake

£4.25

Cod fillet in chefs own beer batter, using Tetley’s bitter,
served with chips and mushy peas

Potato Skins

£3.95

In Guinness gravy with creamy mash potatoes and vegetables

Chilli & Mango Prawns

£4.95

Beer Battered Chicken Goujons

£4.45

Black Pudding

£5.25

With salad and tartare sauce

Crispy potato skins with a choice of fillings cheese & bacon
or cheese & onion (V) and a BBQ or garlic mayonnaise
Served with a salad garnish and a sweet chilli dip
Strips of chicken breast deep fried in Tetley’s Bitter
beer batter served with a salad garnish and BBQ dip
Black pudding slices served with crispy bacon
and a peppercorn sauce

SHARERS

Combo Sharer

A selection of beer battered chicken goujons, garlic bread,
cheese & onion potato skins, chilli & mango prawns and
onion rings served with a salad garnish, garlic
mayonnaise and BBQ sauce

nacho Sharer V

Tortilla chips topped with Cheddar cheese,
served with sour cream, jalapeños and salsa on the side
Top your nachos with homemade beef chilli for only £2

Braised Steak and onions*

£8.95

Breaded Scampi*

£8.95

Served with chips and peas

BoATHouSE TAPAS

10oz Gammon Steak (gf)

£9.45

5oz Gammon Steak (gf)

£6.95

Hot of the griddle topped with your choice of egg or pineapple
All the following steaks are served with
mushrooms, tomato, onion rings, chips and peas.

With various dips

Meatballs

In a tomato sauce

Tempura Battered Prawns

Smothered Chicken

With hoisin sauce

Crusty Bread V
With butter and oils

£9.25

Succulent chicken breast topped with Diane sauce,
served with chips and vegetables

Full rack of pork ribs topped with a BBQ sauce,
served with chips, onion rings and coleslaw

£11.75

Chicken Breast

£8.95

Steak, Ale & Mushroom Pudding

£8.95

Butterflied plain or Cajun spiced, Served with chips and vegetables

Ham and Tomato
Roast Beef and onion

£12.95
£7.95

8oz Sirloin Steak

£13.95

Succulent steak cooked to your liking

juicy and tender, cooked to your liking, served with grilled tomato,
chips and peas
Rump steak, lamb cutlet, Cumberland sausage, chicken breast,
black pudding and fried egg

All our burgers are locally sourced, served in a brioche bun
with lettuce, tomato, chips and coleslaw

Beef Burger

£6.95

Bacon & Cheeseburger

£7.95

Big Boat Burger

£8.95

Crispy Chicken Burger

£6.95

Fish Finger Burger

£6.95

6oz gourmet burger served with chips and coleslaw

Two 6oz gourmet burgers topped with melted cheddar cheese
and BBQ sauce
Succulent chicken breast in golden breadcrumbs
Tetley’s Beer battered fish goujons served with tartare sauce

Caesar Salad V (gf)

£6.95

Chicken Caesar Salad (gf)

£8.25

Prawn and Marie Rose Salad (gf)

£8.25

Served with rice, chips or half and half

Vegetable lasagne V

Vegetables in a rich tomato sauce, layered with pasta and
béchamel sauce, topped with Cheddar cheese,
served with salad and garlic bread

Our Caesar salad topped with strips of
grilled chicken breast

Mixed salad leaves, peppers, tomato, cucumber
and onions tossed in a light dressing topped with prawns
and a pot of Marie Rose sauce

JACkET PoTAToES
Served with salad

£14.25

Baked Beans and Cheese V (gf)
Chilli Con Carne (gf)
Chicken, Bacon and Cheese (gf)

Prawn and Marie Rose Sauce (gf)
Tuna Mayonnaise (gf)

VEGETARiAn SECTion

Homemade Mushroom Stroganoff V

£8.95
£7.75

Homemade Broccoli, Cheese
and Pasta Bake V

£7.95

Vegetable Red Thai Curry

£7.95

Homemade pasta bake served with a side salad and garlic bread
Served with poppadums and your choice of rice, chips or ½ and ½

upgrade your chips on any of our delicious main courses
to a jacket potato or sweet potato fries for only £1

£4.25
£5.95

Prawns and Marie Rose Sauce
£4.95
Cheddar Cheese and Fruit Chutney V £4.25
£4.45
Bacon, lettuce and Tomato
Chicken, Bacon and
Melted Cheddar Cheese
£5.25
Tuna Mayonnaise
£4.75

SAlAD

GouRMET BuRGER

With a sweet chilli sauce

Spring Rolls V

£9.25

Scottish salmon supreme, pan fried and served with potatoes,
seasonal vegetables and a wedge of lemon
Why not add a Hollandaise sauce to your Salmon fillet for only £1.50

6oz gourmet burger topped with melted cheddar cheese and bacon

10oz Rump Steak
5oz Rump Steak

Choose any 3 Sharing Dishes for £11.95
Wings of Fire
Potato Dippers V

Pan Fried Salmon Supreme (gf)

All the following are served in your choice of white
baguette, thick cut brown or white bloomer,
with salad and tortilla chips

Fresh salad of mixed lettuce leaves, croutons,
parmesan cheese shavings and caesar dressing

Topped with your choice of two fried eggs or two pineapple rings
or one of each, served with grilled tomato, chips and peas

£7.95

A medium spiced chicken curry, served with a poppadum
and your choice of chips, rice or half and half

BBQ Rack o’Ribs

BAGuETTES &
BlooMER

£8.95

*These Light Bite meals are available all day every day at the great price of £6.95

FRoM THE GRill

£9.95

Chicken Tikka Massala* (gf)

Served with chips and vegetables

Boathouse Mix Grill

On savoury rice

£10.75

Chips

SiDES

£4.25
£5.75
£5.50
£5.75
£4.95

£1.95

Garlic Bread
Cheesy Garlic Bread
Seasonal Vegetables
Sweet Potato Fries
Beer Battered onion Rings

£2.95
£3.50
£2.25
£2.25
£1.95

Mixed Salad
Coleslaw

£1.95
£1.25

